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 Video tour available
 Luxury furniture
 Swimming Pool and Spa
 Business centre and meeting rooms
 Concierge and security
 Cinema room
 Fast Lifts
 CCTV and a video entry system


Spread across a cozy 584 square feet, this property sits gracefully on the 3rd floor,captivating with its beautifully designed interiors and attention to detail.
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Edgware Road, Paddington, London W2
Resplendent 1-bedroom apartment on the coveted Edgware Road in Paddington, London W2.
Spread across a cozy 584 square feet, this property sits gracefully on the 3rd floor, captivating with its beautifully designedinteriors and attention to detail.
A modern and luminous open-plan kitchen reception room greets you, promising endless possibilities for entertaining yournearest and dearest. The room exudes a radiant aura, courtesy of its abundant natural light and seamless connection to aprivate balcony.
As you continue your exploration, you'll stumble upon the double bedroom, an oasis of tranquility boasting built-in storagethat marries functionality with style. The family bathroom, meticulously appointed, offers a haven of relaxation andrejuvenation. And let's not forget the spacious utility/storage room, ensuring your organizational woes are banished to theland of yesterday.
Now, prepare to be spoiled by the extravagant amenities that adorn this Berkeley development like a crown of opulence.Dive headfirst into the inviting swimming pool, revel in the purifying embrace of the sauna and steam room, indulge yourcinematic fantasies in the dedicated cinema room, and host unforgettable gatherings in the splendid dining room orconference rooms. As you ascend to new heights, two passenger lifts stand ready to elevate your experience, while an on-site building manager ensures smooth sailing. With 24-hour concierge service, CCTV, and a video entry system, security isprioritized, granting you peace of mind. And oh, did we mention the impeccably manicured landscaped gardens thatenvelop this paradise? They serve as a soothing balm for weary souls.
But wait, there's more! Brace yourself for an array of luxurious amenities that will leave you breathless. A 24-hour conciergeservice caters to your every whim, while the state-of-the-art spa, complete with a swimming pool, sauna, steam room, andtreatment rooms, beckons you to surrender to relaxation. For those seeking to maintain their physical prowess, a cutting-edge gymnasium stands at the ready, while the allure of the cinema room promises enchantment and escape. Need aspace to ignite your creative genius or strike a business deal? Look no further than the sophisticated meeting room.
Nestled in one of London's most prestigious postcodes, between the illustrious realms of Paddington and Marylebone, thisapartment boasts a location that is truly one of a kind. It finds itself harmoniously positioned between the verdant splendorsof Hyde Park and the regal allure of Regents Park, ensuring nature's embrace is always within reach. And when yourshopping desires call, the legendary Oxford Street beckons, offering a playground for fashion enthusiasts. Embark on ajourney through world-renowned department stores like Selfridges and Marks and Spencer, or indulge in the exclusiveboutiques adorning Bond Street, where the crème de la crème of high-end fashion, jewelry, and watches await.
Prepare to immerse yourself in the essence of contemporary luxury, where this brand new 1-bedroom apartment invitesyou to embrace a lifestyle defined by elegance, convenience, and a dash of urban whimsy. With its prime location,exquisite amenities, and proximity to London's finest offerings, this dwelling is an oasis that promises to elevate your livingexperience to extraordinary heights.
We’re looking forward to welcoming you to this property for a private viewing where we’ll take a tour of the development,exploring its collection and the amazing work that has gone into this incredible residential project. Call or WhatsApp today:+44 7985487333
It is essential we fully understand everything about your search, including your requirements and budget.Important Notices: These particulars are set out as a general outline only for guidance to intending Purchasers or Lessees,and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text,photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. Regulations etc: Any reference toalterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or otherconsent has been obtained. A buyer, lessee or tenant must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters havebeen properly dealt with and that all information is correct.
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

